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Governor Aagus King
State of Maine
i State House StaEiou
Augusta, Maine 04333

cerr. No. F 240 995 524

Dear Governor King,

As a Iicensed Private InvestiEator for nearly 30 years in.this
Srare, I have been pureui.ng-io ioulutigation into crimiaal activity
that has occurred in this State'

DuringyourfirstcampaigaforGovern'or,YoUproroisedtomeet
wirh me if you-*"6* ine eiir"iio"' To date f have not been granted a

meeting wittr vou.-i*""t"1 Ietters requestiog a neeEilg' or your

intervention,'into the refueat of tlre Atforney General's Office to
investigate lry documentea evieence of cri:uina1 activity including ' bu

no. Iinited t0, bank fraud, **tortion and constriracy have been denied

or igoored.

Additional,ly, I did not appreciate a telephone call from

Detective ltri]lian Gomain, St.ti- golice, threatlning rnv ]icense and

telling ne to-fr".r" *o fuitfrer coBtact with you because I wrote a

lerter ro you requesting y;;; fieip as Gover;1or of this State and used

the word ,,soul.,, ns governor of 
-ifti" State, you-h1Y* a duty and

obligation to Iisten to your coosti'tuenes, "u!*"iatly 
where crininal

acEivity, obstruction of :ustice and abuse of power is concerned'

onMay23,1998Ispoke*ithstateRep.Michae].McAlevey
regarding thi; 'si tuation, fi" iaf orrned ne- thaU "no invest igat ion wi I 1

ever be had while you are 6o""ioot.- I do aot intend to wait' or to

corrtinue E0 pursue justice, until after this year's election' I am

giving you tfre-oppoituaity't; e;-*f,"t is righl, and what your duty as

Governor calls for, to iateivene into this matter' Failure to do so



constitutes gpsgrpction of.jpstice and abuse of power and I willpuruse, immediately, -a--peEi€ion-io f6raoiS-i5u"irEil"EttiUE,'AE-d6rernorof this sEate, it is tine to opea your door to the ,'little guy; 
"rronot just be available to big busineEs.

Once again Governor King, I donrt appreciaEe being threatened byyou or your friend in the State Police. If you have any doubt as towhat I have said in this letter, you have the opportunity to rebut itpublicly and I wiII produce docurainted evidence-to show what you havecovered up. AII r wanted from you, Governor King, vras to put a stopto a terrible injustice that went beyond all UounAs of decency. But]ike the rest of-your political frienas, you chose to turn your backon the very people who trusted you. You should see what has been doneto a 77 year old woman with your own eyes, laying on her death bed and
Ehen ask God to forgive you because you refused to help. If I have to,I will say this publicly. Your friend, Kevin Concannon, Comru. Dept.
Hurnan Services, also could have prevenEd this horrific crime against a
hurnan be ing .

I wiIl appreciate an inmediate response to this correspondence

Thank you.

Sincere 1y,


